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mat
V. W. Mi nn ran iiixty-l'ou- r votes be

liiml lii.H tiukut !n l'oit! county.

Or' tliu fivu ltciubliuiiiiHuiiiointud to

the Miproino liunuli liy I'ruHiJoiit Lin-

coln, only .ImticxM (J. Million tittd

.uw:iynu have roniaiiit'tl tiub.-oivio- nt to

tlio ltujtubliean party.

'I'll K Duiiiourasy of tlio Hocoiul Sow

for?cy district liavu uloctod their candi-

date for C'ongruM. Tlio delegation,
theteforc, htandn as it did la:t year,
three Democrats and two Kadiealn.

TllK gallant soling leader of the
Democracy oi' Mawachusett.'", J film

Quinoy Adam.', though defeatud in the
race for Governor, m elected to the Log-Matu-

by his native town. Ho will be
both prominent and ttjoful in that body.

Caiim: and Huntor having by soma
process that li nut uotiernlly un-

derstood, been defeated In tliolth and 7th
districts, the Illinois delegation in the liM

congress will ttntiil eight ltadlc.il atidix
Democrats. Tim present deluntlon con-

sists of ten ltndicnW and four Dcrnocruts.

A Sl'ltl.siinr.t.i) dispatch iayc that
offi-i- al returns from fifty-eig- couutic,
am unofficial return1 from twenty-tw- o

other.', indicate that LoanV majority
over Audcreon will not exceed 10,000
votes a ltadical lo of over M,00(l
votes in two years.

It is said that fiOO negro vote wore !

cut in Pulaski county on the Sth inn..
fiiM of which woru thrown for thu Radi-

cal candidates. As the Radical major-

ity was only 1.VJ, or a gain of Uo'S vo-

ters over ISGs, tho fact is undeniable
that 111) white Radicals abandoned
their party, and are now voting with
tho Democrats. Two year. henco
there will not bo .0 white Radical in
l'ulaski couutv.

TllK defeat of .John A. I.ogan, who

presumptiously aspires to a seat in the

('tilted States Senate, is a foregone con-

clusion. General Calmer, n honest

and patriotic man, We-ter- u in all his

f.ympathio.s and impulses, is tho "com-iu- g

man." I'or tho sake of sending a

man of very indifferent ability such a

political pro'tituto as John A. Logan

to tho United States Senate, even tho

Radical party, unscrupulous a it ha

always shown it-el- f, i not willing to

haddlo upon the people of Illinois the
expense of an election for another

nu expense that
would fall but little, if any, ihort of
SI 00,000.

Havi,::v. Radical, is said to bo elected t

to Congress over Cable, Democrat, in

the Fourth Illinois district, by a major-

ity of 1 1 votes If this result has been

achieved by throwing out tho voto of

a ward in Quiucy that gave Cable over J

20l) majority, tho Democracy propose
not to stand it. j

In tho Seventh district Moore, Radi-

cal, is raid to bo elected over Hunter,

Democrat, by IU vote?. It has heuii
,.! in t Imim tnd n rit fit it 1 ii lift t nl

Hunter was not effected by tho voters,

but by Radical canvassers of tho elec-

tion returns. Tho returns of one of the

Radical counties wcro hold back rix days,

until all other parts of tho district had

been heard from. Then tho Radical

was brought up with just force

enough to achieve- - a victory. The mat-

ter should bo rigidly investigated.

TllK SIX AMKXDMH.XTS.
Six amendments to tho constitution

of Missouri wcro submitted to the pco-pl- o

on tho Sth instant, and adopted by
majorities ranging from 130,000 to 100,.
0(10 votes.

Tho points involved in them aro as
follows :

I. Tho first abolishes tho District
Court system.

II. Tho second abolishes tho juror's
test oath.

HI. Tho third abolishes tho double

liability clauso for private corporations.
IV. Tho fourth abolishes tho voter's

test oath.
V. Tho fifth abolishes tho disquali.

cations for holding oftlco on account of

color, "disloyalty," cto.

VI. Tho sixth forbids all public ap

yropriatious for sectarian sohools.

00.

The JiuM.KTiM say that Ilolcomb and
Gibson are uleotcd to thu .Senate, hut this
ia impoulblo elncu they run nearly three
hundred bolilnd their ticket in this county.

Johmon County Artery.
What was esteemed an impossibility

by tho editor of the Artery has been
achieved. with the utmost case by the
Democracy. Messrs. Halcomh and
(libson ore elected, and that too by a

majority exceeding 000 votes, notwith-Hmndiu- u'

thu loss in Johnson county.
It is due Messrs. II. and (J. to re-

mark that their loss of ItOO votes in
Johnson county is due to the fact that
their names were not printed on the

tickets circulated in' that county. The
omiKsiou was nut detected until the

morning of the election, and at un hour

too late to effect a correction.

Tin: political outlook in Murope is

by no means reassuring. All hopes of
a tpcedy adjustment of the unsettled

difficulties between France and (Jormany

mom to have been dissipated into thin

air. and fears are entertained that sur-

rounding nations will be drawn into thu

conflict. .Should the.c fear.s bo realized

all trade throughout Kuropo will ha

disrupted and chaos will cmuo again.

We trust that the coii'crvative runti-mc- nt

which exists throughout the old
world will oppo.o the mad

spirit of turbulence which now runs ri-

ot, and keep the dogs of war as quiet

as possible. All the' higher intercuts of
civilization arc interested in a speedy

rettlcmcnt of tho continental dispute.
Let the temple of Janus have its doors

clo'cd as fpcodily as possible.

TIM POLITICAL SITUATIOS.
The recent elections have built up

the following grand Democratic pyra-

mid ;

STA7I. Ki.kctoi'.al Votes.
Neviidn
Oregon a
Imlinnn 13

Delaware 3
New York .' 3'
Florida 3

Alabama 8
Kentucky It
Missouri U
Virginia 10

Tutinusseo 11

.Murvlnnd "

Cnllloriila 5
Weil Virginia u
North Carolina tl

ToUl, electoral ot 13i

For lo72 we may safely add I'cnn.
sylvnnia with her 20 electoral voto;
Georgia with S; Mis.-i.ip-pi with 7;
Texas with S. New Jcroy with her 7

and Arkatuas with her ft, swelling the

total to 10 1 Democratic electoral vote,
or a majority of Oil.

I t is said that Cost matter Croswcll

intends recommending to Congress the

establishment of tho postal card system

recently introduced in Knglaud. This

is a plain, small sized card, with the

address upon one side and the message
upon tho other, to bo passed through
the mails at about one-thi- rd of the

present letter postage rate. While tho

system possesses some advantages, upon
tho score of economy, there arc many

objections to it. Principal among tho

latter is it liability to nbu-- o. Debtors

can bo terribly persecuted by duns, who

can thus give a quasi public oxposuro to

their delinquency, without any direct

violation of confidence. Wives can bo

infuriated by mischief makers; but what

is worse than all, tho mails will be over-

burdened with quack medicine adver-

tisements mill electioneering documents.

Under the now system many people

will bo forced to send to tho postoilico

with a market basket or a wheelbar-

row.

Tim "OFF JY.'.IA'."

Tho Radical papers, unwilling to ac-

knowledge tho fact plainly indicated by

the lato elections, that tho Radical party-i- s

going to piece, and will soon bo ef-

fectually overthrown, say that this is

tho "off year," and that when tho "on

year" comes around, all tho Radical

losses will bo recovered.
Tho year 18UG wasan "off year," and

what was tho resulhof tho elections

held that year ? John A. Logan was

elected to Congress from Illiuois by a

majority of f7,000 votes, and Radical-is- m

was in tho ascendant everywhere.
That party had ti majority in tho House

of Congress of 1211 votes, a majority in
tho Scnato of 12 votes, and a majority
on joint ballot of 105 tho largest ma-

jority over sccurod by any party sinco

tho foundation of tho government. Only

fivo States in tho whole Uuion gave
Dcmocratio majorities.

Tho "off year" argument, therefore,

CAI110,

falls to tho ground. The Democracy
have triumphed because Radical extrav
agance, tyranny, corruption, class legis-

lation, high tariffs, and robbery of tho
laboring masses, have created a neces-

sity for a change of rulers, and for tho

utter of the last vestige of

Radicalism in the United States.

Now York.

Tils Unillcnl Allrmjtt to Corrupt l)ni-tuinl- lu

ViiUrn The .llUfinlite l'all-nr- f,

mill liotv Ornut reeUnliiilll It.
The Now York Dhjmtch says:

Tlio l'rusidont is very much enraged at
thu rwiilt of tho Now York election. It
teems that Murphy nisovcrntod to troti;ly
that Now York could be inndo Republican
that (Jrant full into thonchenio nnd stippllod
Murphy with largo nurnj of money to
expend. Tlio UudFcali no longer deny
that tlio deputy Tolled States Marshal
busincis was merely a cloak for tlio pur-ehii- io

of 10,000 Uemourntlo vot' at $10
apiece. iMtcndbly Un days' pay at $j per
duv, with olio dav's work. It is believed
tlmt .'J,l)0(.0i)0 will not caver tho direct
rcih expenditure! by tho government In
influencing tho N'w'Yorlcclection through
tho navy yard.ctutom home,
and registration law. Hut to inriko Grant
till more enraged, not only is New York

Democratic to tho bock-bon- but the.ro is a
defloit in tho election fund of $100,000

for thu payment of tlio 10,000 pur-
chased voter. It has disappeared no ono
knows where. Tlio President attributes,
whether Justly or unjustly, not only tho
los of tbo.Stuto but tho loss of tho fundi to
.Mr. Murphy, and tho decroo has gono
forth that his head shall roll in tho basket,
lit juocesfor, according to tho slato ar-

ranged it .Sinclair Tousoy, Presi-

dent of tho American Nows Company, a
muii iicceptnblu to both the Kenton and
Corikltriu fuctlons. Great efforts aro mak-

ing to ctl'ect a reconciliation between thu
two Senators, with strong hopes pf tic-cc-

Kentucky.

.1 Solid IlrlcKntliin or Ilriiiaer.tllc Con-i;rein- t'ii

.

I.ouisvii.lk, Nv. 1 1. ltuturni received
from tho Kiijhth ICenUcky district Jilaco
bevolid nil ib'tibl thi; lection of Adaui;,
Democrat. Th rtalm 'Si'J
majority. Tho Republicans admit a ma-

jority o'f 121 for lum. TliU makes an
delesatlon from Kentucky to Con-cres- s,

the Democrats' candidates having
been elected in every district.

The Seventh District.
I( iiitici fttlc l'.trcllou ftiul Unillcnl Cnn.

S'nu.voKiKMt, I i.i... Nov. II. Account- -

nut i.f tliu State liour muko tin- - tims-td

majority n tl Revil,;i an St t tick-

et short of "mi th- - iton !. .Mi ti roun-ti- e

in tho K'Vtuth eot.i;rMi"i.nl district
have not sent In thoii return-- , o tho ru.
ult an cotir'Hinuii in thhtdi.trict is itill

in doubt. It is thought hew ht that
Hunter hs boaton .M.wro. There is

mystery about tho wbolo ntralr,
a It is impossible to get anything doflnito
from any ourcc. Tho official returns of
Kdgar imd Vermillion counties aro still
out, nnd it I insisted by those who h ivo
figured tho matter up that tho largo injor.
it v llunter get in Kdnr ecuro his olec
turn. It is pretty evident from nil indica-

tions that Hunter is elected, If tho returns
aro fairlv madu out.

LOUISIANA AND SOUTH
CAROLINA- -

X Damning Story of Infamy and Out-
rage.

The St, Umis Hep tWican tnyit "Wo
I.... 1. .11 .... Vn. VA - ..,,.1 .1,1.tail IJlll I'VUi u vn.tv lug nuitji ...ti.

rat;es intlictil tipjn ';tr fellow citixons In
I.oul-ian- a and; S 'Ut'j Carolina, through
th Infsiao'.n nystom of ruitructiin,
will, by their very enormity, prepare the
wav for meii u revolution in public sentl-mofitatt-

North, h the party which
fruniwl and are mpporting Hint cystwrn,
little dream of now. Tlio recent oleetlons
aro only a forotano of hereafter, tho first
drops oVthu coming storm, and anions
the intlueucoi at work in hastening on tho
day of rodomptloi none aro more
potent than tho null'orlngs of u bravo and
patU'Ut people, trodden under tho heel of a
negro dynasty hacked up by Federal bay-
onet. 'l.MitWiana U ono of tho few South-or- n

itati's whore tlio colcred clement so
largely predomlnatos n to virtually con-tr- ol

legislation, and maintain Radical
in spito of all tho efforts of tho

whito population, Tho Stnto is helpless In

tlio haudi. of carpet-bagij-c- rs and their
black allies; and when on last Wednes-
day "William ritt Kellogg, a broken
down political hack from Illinois, now
United States Senator from Louisiana, tel-

egraphed to Washington that tho State
had gono "heavily Republican" ho sim-

ply announced tho consummation of a vil-la-

which is a almnio nnd disgrace to tho
nation that pcrmtU It. How and why
Louisiana goes "heavily Republican" wo
havo already intimated but a briofallusion
to tho manner in which matters aro con-

ducted in Now Orleans, will not bo inap-

propriate. In addition to tho election law
p:ised at tho last session of Congress, tho
mongrel Legislature of lwlslana devised
and adopted a new registration law, In-

tending to complete tho iniquity of tho
othor, and which abundantly fulfilled its
purpose. Ry this measure a number of
ignorant Btrangora woro appointed super-

visors, and from their decisions there was
no appeal. Thov disfranchised hundreds of
tho bostcitizcns'of Now Orleans, prominent
morchartts, property ownors, s,

men identified for yoara with tlio growth
and prosperity of tho city. Kven after
closing tno registration books, and but
threo duv boforo tho oloetlon, nearly two
thousand of thorn wcro ersed from tho
list, nnd received tho first notification of
tho fact by soolng their name published
as "rejected" in tho Itndleal organ. Kvery
negro who appllod was registered, and tho
whites wero forced to stand by and soo a
hordo of Ignorant vagabonds go to tho
polls, whllo thoV themselves wcro debar-

red from tlio privilege. To add, if possi

x
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ble, to tho Insult, dotachrnonts of United
Statc3 troops wero brought Into the city
ami quartered t tho custom-hous- e, and
with their artillery paraded tho principal
streets on election day. Thoy wero very
properlv accompanied In this duty by Gov-

ernor vYstrinouth'e militia. Rut we are
glad to say that tho behavior of tho peo-pi- o

of Now Orleans undor theso trying
circumstances was marked by a moderation
nnd forbearanco worthy of all nraiso.
They submitted in dignified sllenco to
a tyranny which it would havo been
madness to resists . How little this
submission was appreciated may bo
seen from tho events which havo ilnco
transpired at DAuiildsonvlile. A negro
mob In possession of tho place, Mayor
Saniburg and Judgo Lowis klllod by tho
ruflliiti, and thu wtilto portion of tho com-

munity obliged to liy for their live. Is It
any wonder that Louisiana goes "heavily
Republican?"

Continuing the same Hubjcct, tho Pa- -

ducah Kmtucklmi remark;!:
South Carolina Is no bettor of than hor

slstor State. Scott, another carpot-bngge- r,

Is Governor by tho negro vote,
and-lia- s ovor 33,000 majority. The ne-

groes havo tho Liuutennnt Governor, three
Congressmen, cloven Senator, eighty As-

semblymen, and ono Judge of tho Su-

premo Court, of their own color; and
thoy aro preparing to pcrpotuato tho
rulo which nas already ruined thu
Stale. Tho "WhitcSjdriven to tho vrgo of
despair, tea no hopo of cscapo from tho
evils which cncompaMthcm, savo in volun-
tary exile from their homes.

To believe that such a stato of affairs
as now exists in Louislannand South Caro-
lina, can long continue, is to question thu
Justico of Heaven.

The 5rv York Cans;rrHlonl
Slon.

From the lliirrlo K'puUlc, 12th.)
Tho Democrats havo gained four Con-gr- cf

mun In Nw Vork, hi follows :

.Joseph --M. AVarrcn, In tho Troy and
1'cnnslacr district; John M. Carroll in tho
Saratoga, Schoncctady, Montgomery, Ful-
ton and Hamilton district ; John liogcrs,
in tho Clinton, Y.ttvx and Warren dis-

trict, and William William, in tho Krlo
district. Tho delegation in tho forty-flr- 't

Congress stands uinclvcn Itcpuhllcuns to
twclvo Domocrats. Thu forty-secon- d will
havu ilxtcon Democrats and ilficon Hopub- -

limns, aslollows:
!t ...Dnicht Tf'Wnscn'I, H
M.. ......Th'ini KiikvII.i, I)
ai.. ,...llrnry W Moi iiin, H
tin II II Iton.,. K it, l

Mh ...ffm i: ltelrtn, l

r.th 'Atntld i tins, li
Till. ...milli i.iy, Jr, i
Mh.. . loin llrooks. II
Jth. IVuinn'I'i Woo. I. II
lWh ..Clitk.on .N I'ottrr, li
mil. ......Clitsrlr. Hi John, It
Uth., ...John II Kthum, It
tath .Jo.rph II Tntlilll, II
llth. ...... ....KII IVray, U
lilh. ...Jiufjili M W.irrni, II
t'Ull.
lTlh. Win A Whnlr, It
Ulh John M Carroll. Ii
I'Jtll Khoir II I'nnJIe. It

.....Clinlnti It Mfrrntni, It
21. t.. .KIIi II Itotort., 11

SM... . IVm i: l.nn.inL', 11

en.. It..bt II Until, It
Vllh ..J Im Ii fwfloy, l(

iVm II l.'inpult, It
MU Miln lioodrlch, It
nth .....II I 'itJinan.-iiilt- h, 11

')th. Kr'inn ( lurk, It
.Mlh X'lli wnKcman, n

th ..trni wiiimnii. I

SUt .VU-- r l Hvssion. It

HAIR RESTORATIVES.

Pi i aloe's

OR,

SahWjon for the Hair.

I'ir Rcitering to CrJr.v Hair t's
Original ColoA

Phalon's "Vita" difTcrs

utterly from aWtlic "tlyes,"
' colorcn5,'-iiu- l " restorers "
(?) in usc- - It acts on a
totally dUcrcnt principle. It
is liinpidragiaiit, and pcr-ik'tl- y

innoctnsi precipitates
no nuuiily or flacVvlent mat-
ter, require; no shying up.
anil eoinnmnieatea no ?taiu to
the ikin or the lineij. No
paper atrtmn h necvsavy to
conceal its turji.'V'7ipnoarani
for the siirm n that it is
;iot tut:'?, it is, to ail intents
ailll ptl ': v;it'S. A NKW UlaCOVVIlY
iu Toil C,!ii,r.iitry.

gT .; iiai.-.v- ; " VlTAUA"if.
warranteu to m - a change
in the color o! i!i'. I's.ir within
10 day.--; after the i'ir:aipp!ica-tion-,

rh.c liiiTctioir buing
carefully observed-"- '
IT IS AS CKr A3 WATER !

anurias Ni) .si:i)i.Mt:.vr.

Price, f)ne 3ollat' per Uox,

OINTWHJVU Itt'1 lillTI.l.S.

Sold dv ALiX)nuoGisTs.

If your Druggie has not
Viralia " on hanjjrf write, en-

closing fti.ooffnd we will
forward it iitfniedintely.

Phal(n & Son,
Si 7 Broadway, N, 2f.

1870.

Offlco of J, 8. D0EBIW3,

420 North Eighth St., Phllnda.

Vegetable1
A color and dressing that mil
not burn tho hair or injuro tho
head.

It doca not produco n color
mechanically, an the poisonoua
preparations do.

It gradually restores tho hair
to its origiual color and lustre,
by supplying now life and vigor.

It causo3 a luxuriant growth
of soft, lino hair.

Tho best and safest articlo
over offered.

Clean and Pure. No sediment.
Sold everywhere.

ASK FOR DOBBINS'.

Dr. RICHAtTS
Golden Remedies.

te th cnljr. Kn l sure Time, Il'ntlh arnl
Kon.j. tl.Oy) WY.W AI.lt for nnr can of illi(t;,
!u tttiy itixt vhlcli thrr fall to cute

. i. hiciiAfrt ioi,i)i;n n.tt
HAMS, .Vol. 1 !; 2. firs tin
rrcMftt kUcntlrn kniwn.

IUr. UICIIAU'.H OOI.IIE.V
K I.I XI It D'AJIOUIl Is tho
(irfit'lt Tonic nj Aitrlntnt
In tho it(Hlrl I.ItU tit. III.
CIIAU'H OOMIK.V AN'ITDOTK
l the onlr rrlllblo illuri-tlt-

Th.is lttraellM re not adrtrtliM t Cure all
CoraiiUlnU. tml twnfllt nonet lil ore rnrntM
tu cftKt a Itbllctl ftnil Simr Cur In til cairi for.
which thrjr iro rmommf mttd, when all other trcnt
mt nl ni ntlfl. Tens oi iiionnniii yenny rrcnrj
If their ue, win Lv losi an nope, nni
nmincft ts Incnrabb by thi best ofS

nil 1UCHA1JXG0L1)EN
HAI.SAM,

"
Hore Throat anI )uth. Horn Kjes, Cutane-

ous nrnptains, Copperolor'd Illoteb'S. Horens
sf Un Scalp. Herofulyc It Is th UrcaUit l'.cn
eatnr, Alteratl njn Illool I'urlfler Inown, re
ints alf merctir from th sjritem, tn'l Isatej
the blooj pom arsi hrvlthT. O

X. MCIIAU'S GOLDEN
It J I1AI.PM, No, 2, cures Hercdrlal

In all III forms, nut
clrn Imme'ats relief In all cues.
SI'rict oflthcrNo. I crV, ti per boulc, or twu

tW IITCIIAU'S GOLDEN-
-

M aXTHmiTK. ft niillcat tnre fir all urinary
ileracsementi. I'rlM IJ per bottle.

I! rilAlrS GOLDEN
I'.I.IXIll Il'A'JOUIt. a rvllcal cnt for
Nerroui or Oeneral Dehllltr. In M tr

youn i Inpartlne energy with ironJcrful effect.
l'rlci t J tr tnttie, t tw for ti- -

On receipt if price, theia remelles will lo
ihlppcl ti any plice. Prompt aUentlon pall i
all correiton.lents. Norns genuine without tin
r.anof "1(11. ItlfHAfS OOI.HKN ItKMKllIK.I,

I. II. r.ICII.lltll.S, 5.'j Proprietor," blown la
trlai of bottlci.

Circulars sott. 7ra.le supplleJ at a liberal
dlicotint. r ".WlrcM, Hit. I). 11. r.ICIIAHPS, 21 Varlck
Street, Niw Veil.

Special Notices.

llulrlii'lor'n llntr Dye.
Tin but in ill r. vomn lori not cnnliiln litnl

no vitriol ioi?oni tnpnrAlyzottn ry.trm or
It Is jcrf-ll- Imrinlr.. f.Mt.In --

nslantniientia, Avoi.l tho .ittnt(l n il'lii-n- o

naratlon boa-tln- i; sirtticsthpy'lonot -- mm

)I.i wotllil eMMn tlm ilanrrr. Tins K"flllllo
u'. A. Iuti')i'lor'a lluir !) h' thirty y, Hir.

tu uphoM il. bU ly Pn,u-gis- t.

Appllcnl at ! It'itiy .tun, N. V.

nov2U.ty

Uettlnir Jlurrliil.
E s for joiinu men, on Ho.lnl lirlli ami ll.n ,

propriety or iniprotiruty ofjjttln; iimrrlcl, Hi

s iniiHry help for lho,ouho f, 1 tiuiittr.l fur mat- -
r'nioiiial ImppiiiM.. Sviit fri', In
op A' i lr. HuAArd .' ix'iuiiou 1.

h Mpii.rf, r.
Tlir Irupri Iktint.Ii- - l'l if iiinr.

A- -i nili, tl. porfiitiiM nour in u lias no ii r
iinuo'iu')'. All hour or mo after ihlr in, th. i. .
liulriVK nl rflltne IhA. How dltt. tM ' the r..
.nil uii'i'.-.liuj- i til" i.r (f Hurry and l.'iiui .'
I'lorldk Wutrr. I'iy afur im pli'nt,ni tlio
UtnJkert'liK't xlwlv a mwi ldiKhltul,i!'l'. t

and inri'i'i.l'l" Inunuii'i1. innrldi'iu'ly
Tliuke nluinrr Mrk. or

AtltK'lnl with any ohr-.ni- ditr uliy, ahnuMvilth-oiitd- t

Iny nr.to f.,r lr. liuiinlluii'. .hu Tii'tn-- ,

m nl lii'o In nnv ikMii'm,
M. I.EoMUA- - HAMILTON,.'.!, p.,

P. O. Hox N Votk City,
(M l It

CINtJIXXATl AliVKUTISKMK.NTS.

I
TO I : i.i t.i

MACHINE SHOP
CTIM?3 CUfilML'C Dfill CU?
oii-.ir.-i utsiiiisioj uyjt.i.iioj ;

Copper and Sheet iron Work

So. 218 Kast iViiil Ktivol,
tl.VOl.V.V.VTI, OHIO

nt. house:yAkU'.'WY

Cor, Walnut& Gano Sfcs

DAYiy & TUCKER
CINCINNATI OHIO.

p W. DII.VMNO, 31. I. Koji- - j

vy IliKSt'K-Cor- ncr Ninth and VfrJnut
Ol'I'HJK Comur Sixth Street and Ohio I.uvoo
OKPIUK Il6uilS-.l'ro- ui 0 a.m. to IS m,, and

p. in

ONLY

i HMYTJiT A CO.,

'4 TO S3

OHIO LEVEE,

Also, keep con'tnnlly ca luail a most coin-Ilct- c

Mr,. I: c

LIQUORS 3 WHISKIES
Scotch and Irish Whiskies

h Madeira, Sherry, Catahaw

W 1MB
Wo lire nccnt tor J. Held & t'o.'n Olel.rntrcl

WIIKCI.IMI AI.K.
Wo sell rxrllMwry for Cnli, t'i uhi' li Inrt wo

luvitii tin' :il'.i'rUlon of clone tnrKalii Imyors.
Ixviul ntttir.,oa stwa to flllln nrilero.

l40?; T,I,: :'IVS:"

H. M. HULEN

mm
A N I)

Confection Merchant
lias Kriiiorcd to HIh Old Stand

34 Commercial fvenoe
Where hi solid ts n e nii4ititintir f pntronw u
hliformcrcii.to invrfinitudl an Una if n man
new otii'n n timjr want prltito crrrerlrs, prol.loiiy
etc., rciiiHrknhly rhi-.i- p for cnh.

Ti'iittm hlrlctly rails, f.ir whlrli h-- will vll
oucr than the lotivat. 7tf

m:.m:r in

GrBOCESIES

Plaster Paris Plasterers' Hair

Lime; la JJuJK, n!u:t.M un lt::nl

CORNER 8lh Sf. &0HIO LEVEE

CAIRO, ILL.

(J HOCK H 1 ES-- l'O Jl MISS I O.V.

Xtrattnn. T, ll.r.l.

CT2:.tTTO.V
. ii:Csom tntrnl" 'n, Hit A Cl.trtr.)

"Wliolesiilo

GROCERS
COMMISSION IeRCHANTS,

CAIRO. ILL.
Airt'iiti t' Ainrrlvan I'.tv.ilrr Co., inn)

.Mnmif'iicliirrrit.i;ciitM Inr 4'utluit Vitrn

Q. 1. sVIM.IA.MStJ.V.

vi' s? ar

Hi.

Xo. Ttl (llilo l.fvi'f,
CAIRO, ILL.

Nprrltil ntifiitlou ulvi to t'.niklu
iiicnu uiul rilllui; OriSri't- -

tSiiu'cs.orii m Jphiiy. llartmin A (M.,)

REAL ESTATE
AM

A V 'JS 1 to 3T S3 'Hi 21

74, Second Floor, OHIO LEVEE- -

Oxlx-o- , Xll.,
3uy nnd Soil ltoal Estate

I'l'li.MSlt AltS'MtAL'TK UV T1TI.I
A.VIS IMtCl'AUis COSYfiXATIVKH

!' AI.J.TVI1H

I'AHKlliVAU! V.

BOOT m SHE iUE3
. TWI.'.VI'IKTIl .stiu:kt,

Ilelwi'oit Vrits!i!iii;toii Avo & t'oiilur S

StontH ami Shu Jlmlo to Oriler. 1'luo.
AVoi'luiK'H ISiiijiIoycil,

SaHsfaction Warranted
l'litroiKiuo Solicit'. il.

apiDd

DAILY PATER IN EGYPT.

SEWINU MACHINES.

LlEWEtfC! illACJUJiES.

1 4 tr sin
Air.rst:YOP

THU D.VYI8 VIHtTICAL FEED

SE11MB MACHINE.
Tlio Coiiiplctcst, Sltniilcst nnd III

Sonlnu rachitic InUse.

Cor, 1 St. S Washington Ave

CAtitO, ITJiPfOtS.
Tim ilrnmnilfiir tho DAVIS SKWI.VO JtACIt-INF- .

In tho Atlantic HtAtd, whoro thny nrn best
liiioutt, iiml mIht" thfy mipplunt all otlior.i, U
grrntoi thntican lo Ktippllotl. ,

uni-Ti- i.vin in uny uinii oi wwik. ii ii piuijur,
ociii.li'tmi nf n fmr Ktrnni; ji:irt, nnd Its tirtl.'.il-trn- l

rml.li.n 0 to tun iiit i"'inH nnl In turn cor.
tirri without I'lutiM of Hitch or tdninn.

ClothliiK anil (ilnvn mnntlfitrtiiri'r prcforlt to
nil oilier-- , ami Hint It U'Jii-- l tho tlilnx for fiimllr
M'Wlimnvprytioilywil I acknowledge nrtrrexHin-lnlni- t,

i

i'ir. IttidTn havo (Tcrftl mo. and ilifirrrnl
ftvlc. of flu Ii . nnd rcspovtdilly liirliu nil who
wiuit lUo

Mantifiioturcd toijiro themn cnll hoforc piirelms-inr- l
''wherp,
('nil aii'l (let u Clrruliii'.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

SAP LIO
Tnn enpfrtorliy of thu I'l'dlent prfinrallon

.Ti-- r uny other nrlh ln PTcr oflorcd to tlm puhlin
lias In ch ilrmonMrnlfel liy tho iinndrrlnl (Mipular
ity It lins nttniiii'd within tho hrlcf inr elncu I

w.n rlr I tiiMiiifnuturi'il. Not vti than
m

Ono Million Housekeepers
nr to-d- nslrs Snpollo In tlilx nnd otlirrcotm-tin-- ',

and Ihnili'tiiand 11 rapidly Imrriunn;.
5t.it li lirloli, iiittru mi one, ntld niultyr

arc noloiiuiT .1 neoo.mty In the hon-'li"- l.l, hiiuo
Sipvlnnt'H' tlm work of oAt-l- i and nil thvse,iind
wttli tuloss l ilxiratid rxpctiso.

Tlm fnllouitij; nrou foir o Dm special uses t
wtnoli Ni polio la ailinirnldy iviaptcl I

TOCI.r.N WISllOtVS-WlthoiitwDt- tliii; fnrl.or rolling thn p.itnt. Tnhuu urt rlolh, tint
drippliii;, ruh It orrr tlio valto of
until It iitcotvrtihrltli n creamy lather, and
thini hrl.kly orer tho pnnn ol ttlani ! I'lrnn
otlnndiiollnb vlth dry clolhorvhamol To
rniiovo rarnl.linr dried paint will rpiulrvn
littlo extra rtihliing.

TO tl.KAV KMVIIS-L.oy- our dmli-clot- mlu
on Iho riajHillo, nnd then rapidly oter tha
knlven. This will clro n brilliant nnd Uurn-lil- o

polip.li, Miliums .cratchlnj;.
i.0 I'OI.IMI TI.V. IlltASS, anil other I'alliary

Artlflr Hub tlm damp tlottmnlhn cake
il' Hip .llo until well cnviTi'd, ami thru
pili'kly over thnaurl wo nftho utensil, it

ill produco a lustre npial If net superior tu
to tlio tic.

TO (I.Kt.N I'AIXT AMI
Hiii no ai'oiii; uo nt ititi too uard. and

r.ni with flotn In clean water.
nu: iiiii'm: ci.i:.i.M.Mi-hap- oiii Hof tnoitreit.

t st Miluo in iho navuix of tune, luboranil
Iho uiitr of Iho artiolon cleaned. Try il
oni'oiind you will novrrU' without II.

I'Oi: lYlslllMI IHSIIIN. Hath Till... Houri,
T aides, i tr.- - hi'ro iji wa fonueily lined
!apoliii i InruluaMo; nnd oiuo tucil, will
iimhtIk) din penned with,

iu:mvi:s stain n:o.i jiaiiiili:.
I.N TllK HOI'SK Kor nil pitrp.nei (rxcopt wah.

Ini; t'loihri), this .irtivlc in conreuloiit
tivni'tiiLuit nnd rtluMo.

I.V TIIH STIHIt: rorpolulnns noiile, ineamires
tin, l,rii nrinpwri. huiven, shoan, ftc,

IN' TllK KIIOI'- - K"r clfflii.iii;, polnlnn aud ri.
no't i. .' oil, (.., irotu uiK'h.r.t ry and
ImoN.

MT lli:ti:'r'iri; f th denllst, c
,.nu'"'"'r. p miter mi I "nir,iver.

S AM. PI.At I.SwIkto ft ileanmnn llh
1UK hKvui, ai inii'o riii" iivh, tcoiiomicni aim
harilile', l re.piired, our will
proio IM crt'.it iil,"i il"Mty oier all
.tilrffai.i'i

Ktlll II l.NIMVA.llX(l-Saj'ollol- Jut what ovcry
punter, poiniiT, phntuKrnpheror iimchniiKt
llei.ln. It illu'l.ly roMO'Vi" tC'ltl. rfttllt,
ink and otll'-- r nUlln f lh hatu1., which
soap will lint tol.idi. It .oflcn. Hie haiida
and leHi,' tlieni hocm.iIi an.l while.

I'lill'f a few cent'.
KOMiHf' your grocer ninlilriigalste.

U h.'lemlii ltdpi'ti",
11 tV.lhlnt;loti, Sl anil :10 Uvrnrd St.

Mew Yoifc. Loudon.
I liiriMiH'dCiii

MARBLE WORKERS

.nets

IN U

.lirOKTKKS i)V ITALIAN 31AIIULK
m h :i iiKAMi i:, .vc.

WAUKUOOMS AM' WOliK frHOI', COii.NUU 1

TIIIRIl AMI KT. ANN fi't'llKETS.

1
MontiinenU, iv.iltn, Graru Stones, Mantlen,

I'l'iuiliinir, oto executed with suporior p.

at lom.t price..
Knalikh. I.nnn iti ntnl lllirvr lnll.f n if tlonu

ill tlio UisMtvln.
Marhlonud flrunito Km'tirci, !y Iho test aculp

tuii'n of Kuropc, liu)Mrlod.
.111 woric Kunruniccu.
Kordcigni, npply to

CAI&Ti I.. THOMAS, ARfuf,
Cqrner Kuhth Street and C'omuirrcl il Avenue.

ftldaym

r WAU1,I-:U- , SI. I)., Cnlni
JlnKKSU'KXrn-rorn- cr of Ninetceth strenl

OKt'ICI-i- 'ii Commercial an.
u, over l'o.t olllce. oi'ilCK lloUj!-J'ro- m
n. in. tol.'m. (Sunday excepted), and frtu
to p. m.


